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PASTOR AND WIH Wilf OMID BACK BAPTIST GHDRCH HOLDS RALLY GWINL Î0 HL AH DfM DARKIES?DEATH Of STEARNS C. KING.;
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WE CONQUERED.
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Why You Should Have Your Account with (Js.
BEt'Al'SE will’ll you deal with US you are di-aling with a man who ia in

terested iii the Itank laiyoml u monthly »alary and cousispiently i» interested 
111 your welfare.

Farmers i'iiii deal with a mail who s|»’iit the fore part his lib' on a 700- 
acrv farm in Western Iowa and consequently know» something of the farmer's 
needs and cnimbilltirfl.

Knowing the neeil» and I’apubilitif» of the farmer we are able to assist the 
country merchant in inanv way» ami lieing able to »«»i»t the I’oiintrv mer- 
I'liunt we in turn iN’iintlt the farmi’r and the buyer» of the farmers' pri»luct.

The innnufncturer take» an Interest in u» liecanae he understands that the 
bank imikeft it |»miible for the is-oplv hi hi» locality to make much luster pro- 
gre»» than they could witlioiit the bunk.

Tin buyer of the farmers' products Isinine« intcreatnl in nu l»’i-iiii»e 
he leains Iluit the farmer d<»*a buain.4* with us and he comes to ua for infor
mation concerning that which he wiahe» to buy.

Tiie farmer w ith money to Invest coinq« to us for his securities lieciiuse 
we can »ell him paper Isariug a l»’tier rale of interest than lie can obtain.

W,. encourage the young people to save and help the thrifty man by 
paying I |»-r cent, i n the money he lay» by for an opportunity or rainy day.

J. M. SHORT. Pre». O. W. KENNEY, V-Pre». A. MEYERS, Ca»h’r

The First State Bank
OF GRESHAM, OllEtiGN

Transacts a General Banking Business, Loans Money on Good 
Security, Sells Drafts and Travelers Checks.

Aviiilabl»* any pla«'t* in the I'nited Htutrf or any <»f the l*'«»n*i|<n (’otintrieM 
lUnil ftatat««, < 'anhvM < Jivckw, Sell* MemiiMhi|» and Hailwav Th’IcvU*. 

Bhvh and MtirlgaKvx, Note* and K<»ad Cheek*. Writ«*« Eire |:ih.
A

Just Suppose
You buy one of those NOBBY NEW FALL 

SUITS of Welch. They are made right, 
fit right and priced right.

Suits, $7.45 to $25.00

WELCH, IHL AMERICAN CLOIH'LR.
221 * 223 Morrison Slreet. Correr First

PORTLAND, OKI.GON.
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Given Reception on Return for Rev. Nutley’s Sixth Year in 
Another Conference Year.

The reception given Dr. and Mr». A 
Thompson by the luemla-r» »nd friend» 
of the Methoiliftt <'liuii’li, Gresham, on 
last Friday night at the home of Mrs. B. 
W. Emery, was a most pleavaut <«•>•»• 
Ilion ami showed the Cordial welcome 
felt towards the pastor and bi» family 
on their return to tills field for another 
conference year.

• The |»e|>aruti<ui» lor the occasion, 
though hastily made, weie complete 
The »pacioiis ruuius of the Emery resi
dence were tilled almost to overflowing. 
Seats had Ihs-ii taken iro n the church 
ho that all were made comlortabie.

The program committee bad enlistod 
the assistance i f a nilinta-r of talented 
(Msiple who delighted the company with 
»mg a, d recitation. Ib-v. ('. A. Nutley 
expressed the m-utimi lite of all present 
ill a brief address of welcome. Dr. 
Thompson re»|»inde<l urging the Co- 
o|ft-iutiou of all memlieis ami citizens 
in the work of building the new church. 
Mis» Nettie lieard sang several of her 
sweet song» and .Mias Lol» Wetle de- 

; lighted the company with recitation-. 
| Tiie young people sang several rousing 

songH and there was music by a duet 
and quartet la-aide».

A very satisfying lunch was served in 
the dining room and interesting games 
tilled iii the “times between."

Rev. C. A. Nutley and wife were pres
ent and Mrs. J. II. Hoss was out for the 
firsi time since her recent severe illness. 
George Preston and Si Allen were pres
ent ami liel|>ed in the singing.

I

Resolutions of Condolence.

Gresham Church Commenced.

The Bethel Baptist Church held an 
all-«l«y rally last Sunday in honor of the 
IMMtor, Rev. C. A. Nutley, who ia com
mencing hia six'll year’» work in this 
field.

In the forenoon the usual services were 
belli, I’astor Nut ley reviewing the past 
M-ar's progress of the church, anil out
lining the work for the coining year. 
The afternoon »»» »pent in a roll call 
meeting ami reminiscent testimonies. 
Dr. A. Thompson, of the M. E. Church, 
wo gmong the visitor« present, ami 
marie a abort aililrem, exprewing hie 
pleasure at lieing present, ami »aid that 
he was greatly pleaseil with the unity of 
pur|>oiie a» exemplified by the member» 
of laitli congregation».

The evening was devoted largely to 
the Christian Endeavor work.

The year just closed »how» a decided 
impiovement over that of last year, 
Isitli in finance, attendance and spirit
uality. it ha» la-en decided to build an 
addition to the church which will con
tain a baptistry, kitchen, dining room, 
etc. Pledges tor this purpose were se
cured at the afternoon meeting last Sun
day, and the work will doubtle»» soon 
commence.

CORBETT

Lived Some Time in Gresham ; 
Buried Monday in Lone Fir.

The Will Sing at Masonic Hall, 
Troutdale, Friday, Oct. 26.

HOWITT’S MARKET
Powell, Street, - - Gresham, Oregon

llUll FRESH and CURED MEATS WHOLESALE

For the next two months we will sell
Front Quarters

Best Steer Beef, at 3 l-2c per lb.
We not only wish to sell meat to you but are al

ways ready to buy at market prices.
For the following week we will pay for

to 3c 
to 9c 
« l-2c
4 l-2c 
to 7c

Beef, 
Veal, 
Pork, 
Mntton, 
Kips,

2 1-4
6 1-2 
« to
4 to

5

Wiikkkas: In-atli having called away 
our brother and neighbor, Freiieric 
Emily ; therefor, lie it

Rksoi.vkii: That Columbia Grange 
No. 317 has lost a faithful and genenni« 
metnlier—one who will long lie remem
bered by his former brother» ami sis
ter».

ItKsoLVgn: That our fraternal sym- 
' pathies be extended to the liereuved 
family, and we point them to that con- 

I! »olation that comes from the admoni
tion that "a true |>atron places faith in 
God."

Rksoi.vku : That a copy of these reso- 
I hition» lie went to the sorrowing family, 
| one to the Beaver State Herald for piib- 
■ lication and one lie spread U)»m our 
Grange record».

RtffiA M. I.ITTEEPAGE 
F. N. LASLEY 
MRS. A. ANDERSON

Cnliim it tee.

GAGE
J. W. Erickson is digging away at Ide 

|M>tat.s*s and will have a very nice crop.
James Pounder, our pouplar road 

sufierviaor, is (»itchhig up the old loads 
and bridges in goo.I »ha|ie.

It lias been reported that J. Biberg 
and family will leave for Portland the 
last of the month to make that their 
future home.

Our |M>pular neighls.r and musician, 
Prof. Ziltu, is »(tending a short vacation 
with his family.

Mrs. J. Hilwrg is mourning the loss c.f 
a valuable «!<»« which was lost at the 
hopyards.

I

Mi*» Cora Blosser, of Portland, visit
ed Mrs. Newell Gleason on Monday.

F. C. Reed was a Portland visitor on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrv. John Hurlburt, of Port
land, were guests at the E. D. Cl iiuber- 
lain home on Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Nutley. of Gresham, 
were Corbett visitor» one day last week.

Frank R.-ed transacted business in 
Portland Tuesday.

Geo. Dreasel 1 drove to Troutdale 
Thursday.

Mr». I.ucv Kincaid was a Portland 
visitor Thursday.

Ethelyn Mae Smith, who is attending 
college in the city, s|wnt Saturday ami 
Sunday with her mother.

Miss Bertha Henry went to Portland 
Friday evening and returned Sunday.

I'. A. Combs and wife, of Portland, 
came Sunday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Dreasel I.

Chas. Smith drove out from Portland 
Thursdav and spent the day at hi» farm 
mar Corl »It.

The county librarian was at Corbett 
one day this week looking after the li
brary books.

Mrs. Ostran stwnt several days last 
week looking after her property near 
Corliett. She has disposed of her hotel 
(iropertv at Bridal Veil and expect» to 
make her home it. Portland.

Elder Brickley, of Troutdale, preach 
ed in the Corliett schoolhouse Sunday 
evening.

------------- ---------------------

Carriers Must Have Good Roads
It is announced that the government 

will look more carefully to the enforce
ment of the rule regarding the roads 
over which rural free delivery ia estab
lished. The present requirement ia: 
"Roads traversed shall be kept in good 
condition ami unolwtrucUd by gates; 
there must lie no unbridged creek» or 
streams not fordable at any season of 
the year.” In many eases the residents

THE MAN Who
Who
Who

A THE

C. C. VAUGHN,

The funeral of Ntearn» C. King occur
red at Snnnyaide on Monday, October 
15th, from the residence of Mr. Bunting, 
hi» son-in-law. Eld t C. A. Nutley, of 
Gresham, conducted the services, inter
ment lieing in Lme Fir Cemetery.

Mr. King had come to Oregon about 
three years ago on account ut his health 
and found the climate somewhat help
ful, thereby prolonging hi« days for a 
time. He with hi» wife were residents 
of Gresham and vicinity for about one 
year when they moved to Vancouver, 
remaining there until about two month» 
before bis demise when In- was brought 
to the home of hi» daughter where he 
passed awav.

Tiie deceased w as a member of the 
Baptist Church, having lieen connected 
with the Lafayette Ave., First, North, 
Clinton Avenue, and Warren Ave. 
Churches in Detroit, two of which he 
bellied to organize. He was superin
tendent of Sunday school work while in 
Detroit, in connection with the Baptist 
Churches there, also a licentiate of the 
First Church. At one time lie was sec
retary of Christian work in connection 
with the V. M. C. A. of Louisville, Ky., 
and also at St. Louis, Mo. He also held 
membership at the Second Cliurch, St. 
Louis, and the First Church of Omaha, 
Neb., where was church clerk fora time. 
Mr. King followed cliurch decorating aa 
a business and was widely known fur 
his exceptional ability.

He was also a diligent student of the 
bible, and bad well under way a serie» 
of books, the purpose of which was the 
development of the Biblical structure of 
truth. No doubt his Christian life lias 
left its influence a» a benediction on 
those with whom he lived and worked.

1 leccaseli qua born in Detroit Feb. 11, 
UM7, ami passed from earth Oct. 13, 
lUOti. He leaves, besides his wife, one 
daughter, Mr». Bunting, of Portland, 
and twe sons, Roy H. and Russell C., of 
Chicago, who have the hvaitfelt »yin- 

, (Mthp ol a wide circle of acquaintances.

The holies of Troutdale were never 
known to do things by halves, so when 
they decider! some weeks ago to have an 
amateur minstrel show for the benefit 
of the Troutdale library it was of course 
understood that it was to lie the liest 
that money and talent could produce.

The ladies of Troutdale are gradually 
gaining a stat«' reputation for their abil
ity alongamateur lines. It may liesaid, 
however, that they have no time to 
»(■end for anything but a worthy cause. 
They realize to the fullest extent what a 
gms! library means to the town ami 
community in which they reside. They 
are |>atriotic, loyal and energetic in se
curing for the boy» and girls of the com
munity, that which means more than 
looney, ever keeping in mind that a well 
read boy or girl is not found on the 
streets, and they want all their boys 
and girls to 1« well read, hence this 
minstrel performance in which every 
citizen of the community will lie vitally 
interested.

Just imagine if you cat the quaint 
darkey songs, plantation melodies, reci
tations, jokes, and all the other side
splitting and pathetic performances of 
the old time Negro Minstrel Shows. 
These will lie duplicated,Kild more too, 
by the Imlies of Troutdale, on the even
ing of Oetolier 25th. The Masonic Hall 
is lieing title-l specially lor tiie occasion. 
The finest music the town affords will 
tie furnished by M s. Liu Hal low and 
others.

Tickets to the Minstrel show alone 
will lie » ild for 25 cents each. A dance 
will follow for which an additional 
charge of ’£> cents will lie made. Re- 
meiulrr tne tin e, Friday night. Get. 
2fi, lSXMi, al the Mas »me Hail, at H p. ni. 
•harp.

Additional Gresham Locals

along pro|»ised routes have made im
provements that enable them to obtain 
rural delivery service, but sometimes 
the efforts to keep up the roads are re
laxed. But the government has decid
ed that unless ttie roads traversed by 
carriers are properly maintained the 
service will lie withdrawn. The Post
office Department now calls on the car
riers for reports on the roads, and will 
stop the service w liere the highways in 
question are laid.

Good Roads and Rural Mails.
The 35,1)73 rural delivery carriers now 

employed cover 863,3t>3 miles daily, and 
it is unreasonable to exiiect them to 
contend with neglected roads, or to 
work for communities lacking the enter
prise to keep their common highways in 
decent sha|ie. Wherever a route is dis
continued the inhabitants themselves 
w ill lie to blame for it, for if alive to 
their own interests and their duty to 
the public they would give their roads 
vigorous and constant attention. The 
idea that a route once authorized is nec
essarily (lermanent is a mistake Ad
vice on the liest road methods is auppli- 
ed by the Agricultural lie|iartment, and 
a neiglilftirbood that loses its rural de 
livery must itself iiear the discredit for 
so unpleasant and humiliating an event. 
— R. F. D. News.

WANTED—Young, fresh cow. Jer
sey prefervl. Write C. A. Boberg, 
Route •», Gresham, Ore., or call at J.din 
Palmblad's.

Jesse Forrester, who is with a survey
ing party near Tacoma, was home over 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. C. Giltner, of Port
land. visited Mrs. Giltner's mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Forrester, Mon lay.

Mr. Hacking ami family have moved 
into the Lindsey cottage, corner of 
Rulierts avenue and Third street.

John Chinahan has movsl outoDr. J. 
Powell’s place near town ami Win. Dor
rell will move into Mr. Clanahan’a 
house.

Joseph Hamlin has moved back into 
the Smith house which lie formerly oc
cupied.

Ed. Aylsworth has returned to town, 
having recovered bon his recent ill
ness.

FOR RENT—A neat six-room cot
tage on Main street. Price $S. En
quire of Mr». George Leslie, tiresham, 

! Ore.
Dr. C. H. Atwissl made several pne 

fessiolial trips to Portland this week.
Mrs. M. J. Alishouse, an <»ld resident 

of the Section Line road, was a pleasant 
i visitor today.

made Milwaukee famous sold beer !
is making Fairview famous sells the earth ! 
will make himself famous will buy .

EARTH

IN FAIRVIEWPORTLAND, ORE.
Multnomah County, OregonFor Prices and Terms on Fairview Town Lots and Acreage
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